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In preparing to testify at ¢ Bubyta ‘bond hearing o 

41-20-64, SA C, R4f Hall, Dallas, noted that a typographical ‘ ‘erro 
had occurred in nnection with’ interviews with Ruby previously}; 
reported to have taken place on 11-24-63 and 11-25-63,* This did3 
not cause any difficulty in connection with Agent Hall's testimony 
as he made the correction before he testified and the interview ; pe 

  ae 

Oswald was killed at ‘approximately 11:24 2m. “41-24-63, = 
” ana 1 Ruby was inuediately taken into custody by the Dallas Police i" 

who removed him from the scene of the shooting to the jail on the ~ "25 
" upper floors of the police building, SA Hall was the first ‘Agent #27: 

ons eé 

to arrive and found that Ruby was behg interviewed by the Police Sep 

Department; however, through his liaison contacts with the police, if = 
_he was able to gain access to Ruby to obtain the information that //s- 
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iene ee 
: ‘ artment t-on; "1142 
from 12:40 p.m, until 1:58 p.m. 

{to permit -Ruby -to consult with his attorney siz" 
- his interview with Ruby at 2:02 p.m. and at 2:06 Dome ree "was 26" 

afforded a brief physical examination by a doctor.'::The Deeeiee 
continued after the brief physical. examination but was. again: Fes: 

interrupted at 3:15 p.m. due to Ruby's arraignzent. ‘before the 2 pee 
Justice of the Peace but the Agent again continued. his -interyiew2- = f 
from 4:30 p.m. until 6:30 p.m. .11-24-63,": The Anterruptions - were 2s. 

, undesirable but if the Agent was to get the facts under: day Oovald Sey . 
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x ee Hall incorporated the information submitted by’ Be oces 
“into wo interview report forms in order that prior. ae ig ee ay 

background“information given by Ruby could be placed in a% Fae Bes 
different and more logical part of the report than information’ ee? 
dealing with the actual shooting of Oswald and Ruby*s novenents 7 x 

: _tamedistely prior. to the ‘Shooting. x Le aie RESIS 
. ‘ nee é a u oat ay Sooke Boas nw SS Png 

on The ‘tywo. interview report forms were typed ‘in “rough=" = ae ts 
draft ‘form by SA Hall on the night of 11-24-63 and in the 14532 
early morning hours of 11~25-63,° The roughdrafts were ‘trans<* 
cribed by a stenographer in the early morning hours of 11-25-63; 
One of the interview report forms in its final version showed = 
that ‘the thterview had taken place 11-25-63, ».The roughdraft 2.30) 
was destroyed after transcripton and neither “the Agent hor’ the = 
stenographer can recall specifically what date appeared on the; a 
roughdraft,. SA Hall reviewed the final transcription of the 42s; eae 
interview report form on 11-25-63 and initialed it as being : 
correct. : : 
a 1. 

He returned to duty at 7:40 a.m. 11-23-63 “and worked until’ ae 
7:07 p.m. 11-23-63. On 11-24-63 he entered on duty at "S42 See ae 
9:20 a.m. and worked straight through until 8:40 a.m, 11-25-63, 04" 
Stenographer N, Jeanette Tanksley, who transcribed the inter=$ihr=: 
view report form, worked a regular tour of duty 11-22-63," On #55 
11-23-63 she worked from 12:01 a.m, until 3:15 a.m. returning s5s7% 

s: ut to duty as 2:45 pom. 11-24-63 and Working straight. through |   
this matter ‘states. that "Eaby was interviewed ° n° 41~24-63..4 
11-25-63," This Summary “was. seviewed by, ‘the’ Pallas. Oftice. 5 ‘ 
te dissemination, PETS AE en ay eer oe eae 

  

- Upon ‘approval: ‘Ie Lee. Rankin’ ‘of the President’ 8: : 
32 Co Sesion. and Assistant Attorney General Miller will: be: adyis 3s 

yer th An gonnection with the Ruby. investigation,’ which “concerns 3 
asse- th BALI ng of: Oswald,* one Gate reflecting an, interview, wie Sie 
saRuby. on 11-25-63 48 a typographical error and ‘should. wbe. correc od Fe 

; to. Ai2t-63. 3 An the, Anvestigative xeps Soe,    


